
 

 Owner’s Agreement 
Name(s):____________________________________________________________________ 
Address:_______________________City:___________________State:_____Zip:__________ 
Phone #:_______________________Alternate Phone #:_______________________________ 
Emergency #:___________________ E-mail:_______________________________________ 
How did you hear about us?_____________________________________________________ 
Dog’s Name(1):____________________ Age:___________ Breed:______________________ 
Dog’s Name(2):____________________ Age:___________ Breed:______________________ 
Dog’s Name(3):____________________ Age:___________ Breed:______________________  
Initial each line: 
1. I understand that Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC DBA Prairie Dog, has relied upon my representation 
that my dog is in good health, has not injured or shown aggression/threatening behavior to a person or dog, in 
admitting my dog for services at its facility._____ 

2. I understand that Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC DBA Prairie Dog, their owners, staff, partners, and volunteers will 
not be liable, financially or otherwise, for injuries to my dog, while my dog is participating in any services provided by Prairie 
Dog or hired self-contracted staff. I hereby release Prairie Dog of any liability of any kind arising from my dog’s participation 
in any and all services provided by Prairie Dog._____  

3. I understand and agree that any problems with my dog, behavioral, medical, or otherwise will be treated as deemed best 
by staff of Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC DBA Prairie Dog, in its sole discretion, and in what they view as the best 
interest of the animal. Any damage done to facility property above normal wear and tear by the dog, the owners of the dog 
will compensate Prairie Dog for repair costs, deemed by individual incident._____  

4. I understand that in the event of a medical emergency, I authorize Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC DBA Prairie 
Dog, to seek medical attention at the closest available veterinary facility. I further agree that I am financially responsible for 
any medical treatment my dog receives as a result of any medical emergency while attending before or after any services 
provided by Prairie Dog._____  

5. I desire a socialized environment for my dog while attending services provided by Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC 
DBA Prairie Dog, and while I understand that while the socialization and play is closely and carefully monitored by staff to 
prevent injury, it is still possible that during the course of normal play my dog may receive minor nicks and scratches from 
play with other dogs. Any incidents involving my dog will be pointed out by staff upon pick-up or as soon as possible. If my 
dog hurts another dog or staff/person I, as the owner, am liable for any cost with receipts shown at time of pick up. If two or 
more dogs are involved, each owner of each dog is financially responsible for their own dog._____  

6. I understand that if I fail to pick up my dog(s) from any service provided by Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC DBA 
Prairie Dog, per arrangement and have not contacted Prairie Dog within 1 week of the original pick up date to adjust the 
arrangements, Prairie Dog will consider this abandonment and will take measures to ensure the safety and well-being of the 
dog. I understand the charge of $15 for every 5 minutes late will be assessed and I will pay same day of service._____  

7. I allow Prairie Dog LLC, Wash Your Tail LLC DBA Prairie Dog, staff, owners, and self-contractors to take and post 
pictures of my dog at any time for any service done today or in the future. I understand/agree that all services are 
non-refundable and all services will be paid in full at the time of each departure. I allow texting from Prairie Dog while my 
dog is in their care or for appointment information. I agree to pay any charges from my cell phone company regarding any 
calls or texts._____        Text #:____________________ Cell Phone Carrier:_____________________ 

8. I understand that a $50 non-refundable deposit for boarding is required to hold a kennel during our busy season. I agree 
that I was told it is non-refundable and agree to lose the deposit should I not show up or cancel at any time after the deposit 
was made. If I keep my appointment I understand the deposit goes towards my dogs stay. I will write a check in good 
standing and agree to pay for any charges that occur due to a returned check for any reason. _____ 

I acknowledge that I have read the above agreement, initialed each line and will be responsible to let the staff of Prairie 
Dog know at every visit if my dog’s health, behavior, or needs have changed._____  

Signature of Owner____________________________________ Date___________________  

Printed Name________________________________________________________________ 


